Ladies.

SPECIAL, NOTICE,-flocs anymamberdesire
trade abroad? The writer lived three years In toopan uporextond
with great natural resources, well eatabliaheda pmoepenous country,.
and en.
tarprlelng people, where the Engliab language government,
le apoken. Bushnecs
In delia almost entirely on a mInh basis;
unii good and rIsks
small. Uold standard Immenao countryprofita
adjacent
opened up and settled, No timber lu the country belog rapIdly
ceta preserved by the Government. Ail lumber Oxceptemall forla
Imported
from Norway or from England, wIth ocenalonal uaed
000algnnaento of
yellow pine. 1f any member baa any interest In this
please.
correspond with No. 2153,
Nebraska Street, 8o,ix (ty,matter,
Neb.
WANTED.Poltlon in lumber bunlnese na ornes man. I have

been In lumber business Sluice 1081, with the
years.
spent sbrond.- I had two yearn' experience inexceptIon
ManItobaof three
three In
Kanesu and Nebraska, at retell yarda and leven years inand
main 058cc
of line yard concerns es bookkeeper. 'In that
time I did agenti deal or
thebuying and am well posted on grades ofwhlte
and yellow pIne as
sold in the4 Western states, as well na on pelees
and freight raten. I
am conuidered rapid at figuring, sod am accurate
an well. , L writeahurtband, and operato tite Iteiuilaigtun
My sae la 81.
Present employers iars doIng commission typewriter.
business only co can do.
with a cheaper man. Can name bent of references.
Addreac me ab.
058 Nebrsska ntree Sioux City, la. No. 2105.

elghtyeare, up to 'lii),.
will generai manuger for nono! the largest lumber
and
8hingle planto
in Cunada. The vary beato? references given, At in every
respect.
Or would accept traveling caleaman for a No, 1 machInery
firm. Ad-dreec me at Box lBt, Bocel-unto, Ont., Canada No.
4179,

WANTED.Posltion In theSouth or Went,
manager for some good lumber finto. EtghteenSouth Proferrod,a&
axpenIeiucuj
thoroughly fnmiltar with alt tite details connectedyears
with tite manu.
facture and cala of lumber. Am a pmaettoal millwright,
expert with
all klnda of saws and machinery. For the Inst

WANTED,-poaltloú aa saleuman or oflien mou. Have had five
yearn experience In yellow pIne wholesale ornee
nod
at
montheas mausgeror planing mlii. Rapid operatoron mtll-ch
Smith
l'remien or Callgmaph, and a tiret-claM correnponden. Thorough
and no..
cureta bookkeepor. Am at preuent manager of local
yard. Fimal..
elusa references. Addreca me at CanonCity, Col. Box 541.
No. 1050.

by man thoroughly postodln white pine, hemlock and hardwoods.
Have lind about fifteen years sxperlence
na
enleoman
rond, and
na general ofilce saleeman and correspondant
and nun on
seektng emptoyment owing t
employers
retirIng from tho lumber
buslucau. Address No.prenant.
8801, care
The Bulietin,
Nanhytllo, Toccn.

WANTED.-Posttlon an mnnr, o58ce nino or salesman ehrend,.

an lumber buyer or naleuman of couthern lumber;
nnslat_
gnt manager of mill plant, or pOattlon on tuo roadmanager
eelltng or
uniti cuppilen. Han a large and favorable acquaintance, and can furniab
flat...
cInas references na to chamelar and bualnoan quatifleatlona.
Address
No. 1585, caro Bulletin, Nashville, Tenn,

WANTED.-A man of twenty yearn experience wIehiunilo,i

furiuleb refareucon. Address ano at t.yndon, Ouuuige Co,, Kuci., No. 41171..

POSITION WANTED-With nome lumbar fimni either in wholeaale, rotolI or manufacturing bucinena. Hayo had two yenta
aspen-once lii eaw and pinning.mlll buelnesa and abonteeven
yearn in retail
yarda ; for the paat live years have bean manager of relitti
yard. Cnn

of age; cloven yearn experioluco In office, yard and u,, traveling ciclenIlma in botti wholesale and retail trade in tluoortii
und South.
thorough, quick and weil posted, and aiiatt be plonned to refer to Am
nuy
preuent employer. C. L._Olapp, Ft. Worth, Tax.

WANTED...ßltuutiou in yard, 0111cc, or on the rond, ThITr5.

WANT}D.-Poeitton with come cyprean 9mm. }lCve bad ton years
experience as taliymnn, yard foreman. and nhtpping
; um thorouglily coc,vamaant with the emden of cypreec lumber,clerk
placcicig mIll
niud dry kiln work. tan fumnlah good refurei,ceu,
nun married, anc
cooking ci permanent pocitton, No. 8782, Ruddoek, La.

Toxin,, No. 829.

About fifty yearn old
twelve yearn experloi,ce in yetlow ptne. Thoroughly
undomutand tice
huelneucu from atump up. Addreni, mo, care Box 131,
Texarlcnn,,

WANTED.-Poaltlon With nome good yellow lne firm where the
corvicee of an oxportonced man, competent to manago
plant and
handle ail ornee work, could be utlliced.

WANTED.-Poaitlon na buyer In the South for
EnMaro liard-.
wood firm. Have had fifteen yearn experience in nome
thu locality.
Am
well noquninled with the nource of aupply lind well
on hupenlion. Itoet of reference furcilabeci. Addrees une atpouted
187 Sixth atmet,
Slofliptllc, Taon. No. 584.

Surly., Naahvllle, Tenn.

man tioroiiiy'
famitlarwith atl the detalle connected with the mn,,ufacture
noct
aale of lumber. Bava had fo,crteen years exparlo,,øe
can furnich flrat-olai references. Addreca No. 714, care ofand
J. H. Baird,.

WANTED.-Ponitlon an msnager, or ,u,eietaut., by

WANTED.-Ponition as bookkeeper or naniutent bonkkoeper'rlumbar firm. Have had aeven yearn' experience with mw and plan-'
Ing mtlla and can turntet, bentof references. Addreea me
caro Hotel
Le mnde, seiatia, Mo. No. 4H1.

WANTED.-Ponitlon in aIIycapaoiLy with nome rotiroad
Have bad cix yearn experience an chief clerk and nolloitlng and trayeling freight agent.
renl,room No.11, Contluenlal Bank Building,
?dompiin, Tenn. No. 4687.

oomj.

WANTED.-Ponition na traveling man for some yeltow
lieve been traveling Illinois end Indiana for the iat ix yearn and
am well acquainted with the trade. No. 82, 85T6 Vinoennes
Avenue,
t'hicago, Ill.

Work thoroughly,
and can furnieb good refereneen. Addren N,,. 1558, box
145, Jefibreon,
Tenie.

or bookkeeper and
ottico man, for a lumberconcern. Underetand othce

' WANTED.-Foettton na traveling naleman

WANTED.-Fonitjon an accountant wUIi iomber firm. Uav
long experience In yellow pine trnde, and can give any number
ol'
local referencen. Addronn meat Vinton, Calaanleu Parinh,
La. No. 84.

give the bent..
of referencen. Addresn No. 12gJ, 1311 Park Avenue, Racine,
Win.

WANTED.-PodUon n manager or aald8taut, by man thoroughlypoNted on the manofacore nod Neiflug of lumbar. Can
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1lOO.JIoo Pin for th

The above cut shows tite exact size and appearance of the
Hoo-Hoo pin for the ladies. Many orders have already been
rcoived, and all who have Been the pin pronounce it a beauty.
The material is of eolid gold and best enamel, titus making a
eubetantlal and tineful ornament. The pins will be furnialied
81 actual cost, $1.50 each, delivered by regiatered mail. Orders
will be filled aspromptly as possible, and much extra labor will
be awed if remittance accompanies the order. Each member
is permitted to order one pin, and it is required that his num.
ber be engraved on the back.

THE

Høo-Hoo March,
By No. 1050.
DedIcated te the

SUPRFME NINE.
The Only Auhorlzed Music of the Order
No better advertitement for the Order could be had than
have this piece of music become one of the popular airs to
of
the day.
The price of the music is 40 conta per copy, and will be sent
post paid upon application to tite &rjveuothr.

The Practical Side.
The men whoec Hoo.Hoo namen appear in the notice,, below are
out of work and want employment, This le intended na n permanent
department of 'rita nuLLallN, tliroughwhlci, to make thene tactn
knowo. It le, or ehould be, road by noverai thousand buntneu men
who employ laborin many varied forme, and it can be made of great
vaine in giving practical application to Boo-Boo's contrai theme of
helping eno another. It in hoped the department 'will receive very
careful attention each Imuo.

WAN'rED.-Poaltion With wholenate lumber dru,.
with
trade throughout Mlourl and adJoining territory. Faniltar
Address 1451,
Box 48, Ithaca, N. Y.

WANTED-Situation na band new liter. Have hs1 ten yearn expe-

rieren. The lent fiveytarn for the name company.
Address No. 2052, lIS Spruce st., Stevene Point, Win. Good references.
,
,

WANTED.-pouition asnatesman toi'siiw orplantùgmlllmsobtn.
cry ,nsnnfacturer. Have represented some or Ike benthonnerin any
line, and have a wide scquatntanoe with the trede. 'No. $.

lL. II.

J.

ellnr, of Boston, should

also

No. 20.

lliifl'alo, New York

be road in this

individual members in time nnd money, it will probably b

will be delinquent this yenr. are members whose numbers
are less than 2000, That this Is an evidence of waning Interet le a plain fact. To those (asid there are flot a few)
who thought and felt that the principle of charity, fraternit3', and good felowsblp, so beautifully laId down in the
ritual, was a fuR and sufficient return for all it costa the

We beilove there is no man who Is or has been actively
concicctcd with lloo.Hoo but who will recognIze the truth
of what Mr. Williams says of the absolute fleCesity of adding sonic feature to Hoo.I{oo that will constItute a delinite
and permanent purpose, that will serve not only to sustain,
but to Increnee the interest in the Order, and that will provide a recognizablu quid pro quo for the recurring dues.
That the Interest and enthusiasm Is strongest in the newest member le strikingly shown In the correspondence at
the Scrivenoter's office. The great majority of those who
were suspended as delinquents last year, and of thoae who

from Mr, C.
connection.

most elficlent etui eicergetic of the present Vicegerents.
lt le, in fact, Nr, Cunningham with whom Mr. Williams
discussed the matter and to whom he alludes. The letter

Oit another page Is a communication from Mr. John E.
Williams, which ehould have the most thoughtful consideration of every motu who feela an Interest in the future welfarc of JIoo.Uoo, Along the same line is a communication
troni Mr. R. M. Cunningham, of Lou1viil0, Rs'., one of the

,n Important Communication.

aro only on this (lit through carelessness in not advieing the
Scnivenoter of recent removals, Every member is urged to go
carefully over the (let and see if the present address of some
of these men Is not known to him. Any information should
be promptiy forwanled to the Scnivenoter.

On another pago will be found a list of members whose ad.
dresa ie unknown. Many of these men are in good standing, and

The Unknown List.

as.
uttle, Wash.
corleston, W. Va.

., 548 Wood St., PIttsburgh, .l'eiin.
btu below Walnut St. l'Itillaclelioxvllle, Tenn.

Cleveland, O.

North CsroIina-J,
Edont.on,
N. C.
North
flaknlafl A. Wllkinnon,
Th.. .._
'

(Western DIetrich.

New York-E.

Bletniot).

New York-L R. Millen, 70 Beaver St., Now York, N. Y. (Eastern

NAS}IVILLE, TENN., JUNE, 1897.

J. H. BI41RD, Scrivenoter, Editor.
Ville, Ten,ieiecee,

PublIshed Monthly by tltoCauentenuted Orderof ff00-Boo, at Nanli.
Eslind nl II. t't,Rh,. su N.hvlt,., teas.. n .no,d ein. sitter,

TISItIlS 'ro ItIEMIIEIgB:
One Year ......................... Cecito. I Single Coplee ................... O Cento
Coccumu,ilcatloi,u ot,oulii bi, ,cddrecucd to Tn lttii.c.itncre, ¿112 SVIII.
cox BuildIng, Nauluvllie, Tennessee.

Tus Buj,r,wrcn fa the otily officiai mecffurn nf C'o,,catc,,atcd Order of
Hoc-Jim, recoguutzf bi t!,,, tujuren,c Nine, and all otfur2ncbjfcagjou, are
u,iazahei,ijc and tlnahilhorfzçd,

NAS}IVILLB, TENN., TUNE, 1807.

The House of Ancients.
B. A. OENBON, Chicago, lii.
w. B. BARNS, St. Loufe, Mo,
3, B. DEFEBAUGH, Chloago, Ill.

The Supreme Nine.

Snark of the Untvee-R, K. REMENWAY, Tomahawk, Wie,
Senior Roo.liea-0RN L MARTEN, Detroit, Mich,
unior Koo.Hoo--A, A. WRITE, Esaaa City, Mo.
Bujum-PLATT B. WALIER, Jr., Miuneapolla, Minn.
Snnivenoter-L H. BAIRD, Naibville, Tens,
¡abberwock-E. V. PRESTON, Kentwood, La,
Onatocatian-LLOTD A. KIMBALL, New York, N. Y.
Aroanoper-PBANK B. COLE, Tacoma, Wash.
Ourdon-WM. B, STILLWELL, Savannah, Os,

The Vicegerents.

The following, are the Vicegerents for tuo iloo Hoo year

ending Sept. 9, 1897. liquests for information on any point,

addressed to tlieo anon, will have prompt attention.

llforiila St,, SItu l"ranclseo, ('al.
I Iflaka St. Denver, Col.
, Barren Fla. (Western District).
Lluota, da.
e 208, No. 21 Qulr,cy St,., ChIcago, Ill.

lIen, btillwater,O, T. (Oklahoma and

It, ',onthrrn District).
iyette Jod.

'tbmn Diatrict.

tuent District.

Locust St., Des Boutes, 1cc.'

Kan.

s, Mtiin.

an, MIes, (Western District
lot, MIss. (Eastern Dletriot.
and Isard Ste., Omaha, Nab.
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1)1Ift11 fuet; but liluin fzicti, witcUier Ploiisant or the rc

VerNe, HhoUId be recognized, aTid the sooner 'the better.

[_.

It i, 1)erhaps, within the 1)Ioinee of " The flulletlit " to
(Io 00 more than itivite a full 1beuson of the matter, aoci
1411e11 an in%'ilutk,n iM hereby extended. As tim feature of
iiciiidcnt hisicrunco, howerer, which Mr. \S9llianicc Is the
flrct to publicly ccllggest, IlaH been already dbceiccseci by parties at Nft8IIiJIC, we will take the liberty o submitting a
few rcitc:irks, ocote by
of ¡educing othcr to come Into
the (IIMCU$SlOfl thaic ciccytlìi,ig else.
our opilcioli whatever 114 (1011e should be done in tice
way of ncc ccclditoic rather tIl;IcI a olicicige. hoe-hon at pre-

;

ant has valuable features that should not be discarded or
allowed to musi. Foi' this very reason we think tice suggestion of Mr. \\iliictcccs as tu ecc neciijeici. icisurallee fea.
:

turc is a fecucible ocie.
1'Iie iccidi tioji of aeciciecit IlIsIlciLnee iceeti not in any s'ay

iiisttiiii tice lreeIit orciec of tiiliigs, nor would it be naces-

;

scirily an CXpeIIsi'e iici(ljtjon. 'lice e1Ii1)loyrncnt of a good
hooldiceper, with IJeIIin1)H 80111e sciucll iidditio,iai clerical
lieil) WOuld be nil tice elicinges liecessary to coiidicct tice
teock. Areideuc L i cisticic Icec 0cc a cccii ticcii basis is quite
n
lulpie ticicig, ¿ucd is ccot' i it suIcccsc4ful OperitUoci as a sen-

;
T

tu re (,f n cc cIcIilcc!c of social ¡cccii fraternal organizations.
l'eciciLl, tice float sciccessfui icistaciec that could be cited is

L

.
-:

.

.

ticat of the Trccvcicr' J'iotective isocintloii. This associcitloci acites ait accident jiiicy for $10 per icuciuni, payabic
ccerni-anccuaiiy, Which provides a weekly indemnity of $2
to fifty-two acelts, n death lieudit of $5,000, iccid proporticciinte beiceuitic fur disabling ilecicientic. We see ico reason
wily hou-Juin, with its desirable class o1 meli on its rolls as
cciii be fouci(l In nicy organization, could not write accidct
insurance cus cheaply us tiic Travelers' l'rotcctiye AssociIll)

¡iLion.
i

1'ericicps, 1cc tice absence of u reserve fund, a clauc
tice cocihtitutlun providing fur asessi1cent of Policy
holders would ho Icccessiuy for tice first year to provide
against a possible epidciciic of deittli losses; but cuter a
yeiir no such clause would be any more necessary than iii
tice Trccveiers l'rotaetive Association. With a Pretty well
equipped 011ko icirencly a necessity, we repeat, fluo-fluo
could coicciucct a system of accident insurance at a mliiilii

of cost.
ierlcupcc so iargc

11011cc

it

poilcy as that mentioned above of tice

Trnvejercf JrotenIhc Atocitioii would not Ice advisable.
A sicliLiler ocie, or iioiicics of several sizes-say, $2,000,
$3,000, iiiid $.i,000 with proportionate indemnities and preccIiiccIis-could be icclopteci.

A large proportion of our ucembershlp is at isolated

pinces to which tice pestilelitlici olieitors of the " old-line

companies do not pedcetrato. Most of °theu carry no neddent Insurance, und tice Inenibership to a rightly organized
and ncanaged systecci wouid constitute a coinparntiveiy virgin field.

it Inigict be urged that our intimate relations vitIi the
proverbial buzz sciw lucilio 01cr nienibersicip n hazardous
risk ujc accident iccsnricilc,e. .As we arc supposed icot to take
tice icctiucl ecnployecs of siLwiiiill, however, we do not ticink

ceccli an objection woccid [ce mud, though greater care as
to the acoraic of tui' pnlic.y h1ùer woald probably l&uve to

be exercised than is usuaily given to initiates now,
We do not Imagine that it would be practicable to make
the insurance feature oticer tiunc optional with each mcmber, ticougic, of course, tice icisuraxcee would be open only
to members.
This article, as stated In the beginning, is written mainly
'itic a view of evoking an expression from others.
It is
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ciot in advociccy of the icdoption of tice suggestion made by
Mr. Williams as to tli future of tice Order, but is merely

intended to Point out that if those suggestions are favorably received they can be put into practical operation.

Future eoneatenations.
Mr. 11. W. ][cicitington, of Polloek, La., whose concatenotioci at Shreveport, La., 011 June 28, has been widely nofiend in t1cc lcicccljcr pilpers, writes us under date of Juno it
that froici the tone of the cocccmccrcientjons which he is daily

receivicig Ice judges the meeting sviii be a " howling sucdesK." To tiiocce who icrc acquniccted with the thorouglcgoiccg vny with which Mr. itunticcgton goes hito every.
thing 1cc undertaken, no other indications are necessary.
Mr. llicciticcgton is icc correspondence with nil the lending
lecci ici tice Order for a hundred miles around Shreveport;
itcid if icis Candidlictes bear a just proportion to the assembly
ice wiil have of just men who need no regeneration, ticen his

meeting will iiccleeil be n big ocie. Mr. T. Q. Martin, of
Slirevepoct, accd ?ilr. E. F. Katie, of Texarkicna, are Mr.
Jfiicctiicgton's principal lieutenants ici arricogicig timo meeticig, ticouglc ice Iinc cuso enlisted in tice work Mr. E. ii. Vorcleiibimicccceci, of Sicc'cvejcort, acid Mr. iL :ir. %Vlceless, of Alc1eccs Jlrklgct. Tice forcicer of these two Inst-mentioned gen-

tlemcieci is iii Nashville while this is being written, having
cocoa ccic to fuite in tice Ccntencuinl concatenation, and recicli ucd i4iccee to tiche icc tice Exposition.

*

*e*

Mr.. Millen, of New York, icccccouliccs a concatenation in
I lie following circular lettcr of .Juccc 18, which he is sending
ccict Iccoicciecist:

" We PVO1)OCC to liolti n concatenation in this city Tuescliiy, .fcine 29, at 4.i() P.M. Ticis hour Is selected as it suits

iciaccy better tunic cc sessioci beginning Inter and lasticig tui
a inte hour Ici tiic evening. Your attendance Is reqmcested,
and you arc pnrIccclarly urged to bring at least one candidicte wiLli yoic.

it Is necessary that you Inform tice acting
Serivcnoter, at Lit address above, not later than Friday,
licice fi, if you vili attend, und ef the nance of one or more
candidatos for v1iose presence at ticia meeting you wlii

vouch.

i' Reply Is Iceecasary in order to arrange details. You

vii1 be iccforinc of place of niceting later. We intend to

lccai(e ticis a banner meeting, and Icope to have some pleasicnt surprises for those attending."
In explanation of some points in tice above It may be
tnted that the Ncw York brethiecc have for some time
nuciccthiiced a periccaccent local organization, tice names of
tue officers of vhieii appear on the printed letter heads of
ail eolliiccmciciccctlons sont out by the Vicegerent. The acting
Scrivoccoter refeived to is Mr. J. W. Long, 18 ]lroadway, to

v1ioiii all eucucciuiciicutions abotct tice meeting should be addressed. Desidc lir. Loicg, Mr. Millen Is being actively assisteti ilL working up this meeting by Mr. L. A. Xhnbail.

lt goes without sIc'iflg a pleasant tinco awaits all who can
he present.
*

**s

Mr. J?. W. Greei, of Beaumont, Texas, explains his long
delay in seccding in the trunk used there several months
ligo by saying thut they arc going to lcold another eoncntciciction in a short tiuce. When the last meeting was held ut
iieitiiiiont, cm disastrous fire broke out about the time the
initiicting vics to begin. This kept away about half of the
cnilldals who wutci,l otherwjse have been put throcig]i.

lt is to accommodate these brands who could flot be

sicntcliecl frocic tice burning, so to speak, and a lot of others,
ticat this extra session has been decided upon Mr. Greer
ncecctloics the prospective class as twelve or thirteen, which
we presume menus cc baker's dozen, more or less. The

\'lcegerant, Mr. Lyon, has been urgc to come down; acid
while the date luis not yet been fixed, the meefing will no
doubt come off soon.

The elty of Straits.
The handsome cut which appears above ehows one of tice
handsome steamers upon which our Detroit brethren propose
to give the visitors to the next Annual Meeting some delightfui excursions. This is tice first installment of quite a good
deal of matter the nexteeveral issuesof"The Bulletin" will
contain of the "doings" we will 1mayo " np to Detroit." Broticers
Marten, Pease, and in fact every member in Micicigan, is act-

iveiy enlisted, even this early, in tice work of providing mucic
an entertainment for the loor or five days we will sfWfl(1 in
Detroit as Hoo-Hoo has ue'er seen. Tice Detroit men will be
disappointed if there be not one thousand members present.
The South ought, particularly, to send Up a rood delegation.
The pleasant breezes of tice lakes will be a groat relief to the
Oppreasive heat wo will have down this way about September.

Printed at eentennlal elty.
This issue of "The Bulletin " beeideacontainingsome matter
nf unusual ilnportanee and iitereat hat the additional feature

of not being printed lu Iccslcville, wicero the office of Its editor
is locatcid.

Ticjs issue of 'Tice Bulletin " is printed In Centennial City,
'Jean., an incorporated town of several icondred permanent inhabitants of at least five races, and the greatest rendezvous for
visitors for tli next five months of any placo, perhaps, on the
Continent.
Centennial City, Tenn., has a mayor, police court, fire dapccrtment, free postal delivery System, water works, sewerage
system, the finest electric light syathm ever put up in the South,
¡cosi apnlic.c.
of near ttyo hundred -men. lt oleo-has, 1f
not a completo printing office, the compietest press room in the
Sitcie. Tuis isacco of "Tice liulietin " is printed in this press
F0001, amid furnisice the first forma ever put on tice big Mieble
Cylimcder Perfecting Press, which is the center of attraction In
tice exhibit of Fostvr & Webb, printers and blank book manufacturera, in the Macbinary Building. This pre is undocibtedly the latent dcvclopmpnt in the art of printing, auIwLeu it
starts to run oiTtheflve thousand copies of tice paper inwhich
tici) appeara, the Operation will be viewed by several hundred

invited guests and perhaps everai thousand of the one icendred thousand visitors to the Centennial who are estimated to
be present to-day.

-
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eommets on eoncatenatlons.
The concatenation at Centennial City on June 11 was a
complete success In spite of the intense heat. The followIng ii a list of those In attendance on the ceremonies of initlittion, though it by no menus covers ali the Roo-Roo
present on the ExpoItlon ground8.
4033, 4806, 4036, 3008, 2l51, 4253, 3830, 4481, 4479, 2353,
1134, 400, 2831, 1246, 3829, 3640, 2852, 3349, 4470, 2364, 4334,
4039, 4044, 4254, 2677, 4638, 3832, 4475, 4964, 738, 2140, 3314,
2th, 4(114, 4807, 4251, 4408, 2679, 2362, 2368, 4466, 3281, 4960,
4058, 9, 2365, 4039, 4018, 3634, 4430, 4497, 4472, 2670, 3825, 99,
1421, 2249, 4736, 1269, 737, 67, 40, 4424, 4788, 3828, 4040, 4634,
2858, 4478, 2675, 408.

Aa was udverticd In advance, the meeting was held in
the large car erected by the Seaboard Air Line, and the necessity of curtaining all the windows to exclude the peerIng gaze of several thousand men, women, and children,
who surrounded the car, served to raIse a temperature in
the car that was as warm as Nashville's welcome to the vieitora. The heat kept many of those present from witness-

ing the ceremony of initiation In its entirety, but there

verc enough on hand to crowd the car. When we consider
this heat and that a special display of fireworks In honor of

the l'resldcnt was being run as an opposition show, the

presence of over a hundred men at thc initiation is evidence
that hie interest in the ceremonies at Nashville, at least, is
not abated.
No very elaborate banquet was provided, but the luncheon ut the Lion 1100f Garden was refreshing and enjoyable.
The whole body of Roo-Roo on the grounds formed themselves into a procession und made a parade through Vanity
Fair that was a delectation to the elect and au amazement
to the denizen of outer darkness. Some enterprising fakir
got up a miniature lantern to be attached to the hatbanci,
on the front side of whIch appeared the black cat lic did
a land ofiuco business, and when the procession proceeded,
one man dlfTercd from his fellow only as ne twinkling

star dIferctlj from another star. It's true, some of the
stars jolted out, and some burned so fiercely as to ruin the
hat, but your good Roo-lico Ilevee minds a little thing like
that.
No set speeches were made or expected, but Messrs. McLeod, Walker, Beak, Hayward, E. IL Defebaugh, and oUicn made brief remarks-nil humörons but Col. MeLeod,
who claimed to be " serious "-and Julia0 Cantrell sung a
song.

It was expected 4hat Messrs. J. E. Defebaugh, W. E.
Burns, aoci the only Johnson would be on hand, and much
regret was expressed that they had been prevented from
coming. A report also got out that Mr. Henry Roo-Roo
Polk, of Lumberton, Miss., and Mr. O. OE Worland, of Meniphis, were in town, and occasioned no little pleasure till
it vas proved unfounded.
Mr. R. McCujloeh's concatenation at Fargo,
D., was a
great success. lic furnishes us the following N.
world-name
list of Hoo-Hon who Were present at thc meeting: Charles
Rebate Esbjornsson, of Smith & Wyman; William ilenry
flogart, of Minneapolis Sash and Door Company; Frederick
Thomas Hogan, Scnnlin-Oibson Lumber Company; Nelson
William 1{awldnson, Leslie & McAfee, Minneapolis; Henry
Knothole Webster, St.. Cloud Lumber Company; Jay Cutter
Spenser, Rowe Lumber Company, Tower, Minn.; Irving
Frank Swarthout, Mealy-Lacy Lumber Company,
Chehalls,
Wash.; F. A. Taylor, Gull River Lumber Company,
Jamestown ; Adolphu Smalitown Marshall, Neil's Lumber Conipany, Fargo; Orren Charles Sanes, Hilisboro; Samuel
Doorknob Moody, Barnesvilie; Hugh Alvin McConville,
Wheatland; and the following from Fargo: James A. Chesley, Samuel Arimtrong Shellabarger, Aaron Edward JohnSOI), Ethvard Johnson, Harry Theodore
Alsop, Roratlo
Clark Pluniley, and Fred. McCrea.
Mr. MoCtilboch also furnishes us the following particulars
of the meeting and some very encouraging comments on
the outlook for Roo-Roo In hi section:
Our Pargo concatenation, I am glad to report, has finally oceurred X called it for June
8, at which time we Initlatcd ab candi,3ak hito the mysteries of our noble
Order. We had a good attendance, plenty of enthus!am.
and a firtia time generally.
o,

' I was necessarily delayed in sending in my report.
Kindly forward buttons and handbooks to new
members
promptly.
" On June 7 the Shriners bad their annual parade at
go. and fnvitcd all the secret societies of the city andFarvicinity t participate. We of the Roo-Roo Order
turned out
thirty strong, and made one of-the most conspicuous
delegationg In line. We were preceded by a large cagofloat la-

beled ' Before and After Taking,' highly decorated with appropriate designs, aiid In the center of which was chained
the great black cat. In 011e cud of the coge appeared a

candidate prepured for the uttermost. In the other end
was a subject torn flhl(l bleeding, showing the effects of his
visitation with the caL.
', 1'iospeets for the future of tue Order in North Dakota
look very promising. Tue membership, to a man, are en-

thusiastic and willing to work for the good of the Order.
I hol)C to be able to work tip a meeting for Grand Forks beCore the Annual Mectlng'
.
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The Decline of JIoo4loo In Minnesota.
The accompanying picturta are tice embodiment of unspoken eloquence. W'hien feline progenitors of midnight
hue deliberately cause the caccerete application of the mult11)iicfltjofl table to reuuuilt in u litter of snow-vlijte kittens,
it 's time that sometluluig be clone by tice powers that be in
Hoo-Hoo. let this is what-has happened, and, judging the
futhre by the past, i happening in Minnesota. For cvidence whereof let the enlightened optics of the occupants
of tice House of Ancients bu riveted upon tice aforesaid
pictures for tice spicca of nino minutes.

Mr. W. A. Coulson brings in the report of lus concatenatirni at I3iloxi, idiss., June 15, in person. He is highly dated 0%-cr the afFair, and from nil we learn there has been in
floo-I-Eoo few more pleasant meetings. Those present wcr

would npparecmtiy acetic to require no argument whatever.
Indeed, zu dicui)nsshociatc review of tice facts reveals cinch tice

eonctItictioic discloses In any vital form no oticer excuse for
the Orders existence. It Is true that some of our Snarlucu
lcave sought by wicolesoine precepts to inculcate co vlder

read: Roo-Roo Farade at 8 P.M; Concatenation, o.ou P.M.;
Banquet at Ileslaurant Frnncaise, ii P.M. ; Excursion on
Steamer to Ship Island, 5 A.M. This schedule Was strictly
adhered to, except as to the banquet, which did not start

Was made on the steamer over to Scranton, which was also
on the programme. returning to Ililoxi about Il P.M. Many
Indieswere with the party, whose presence inspired Brother Coulson up to a point where his poetry valve popped off
v1tli the pressure of the following stirring lyric:
Ou Jumie the fifteenth, bright and fair,
In Biloxi had gathered there
Jolly Uoo-lIoo from everywhere
-To make ready the onion bed,
And teach little kittens how to climb
On the roof to be feci.
Many a flag was floating in the breeze,
Upon the land, upon the seas;
And h.yal ]Joo.Uoo did on their knees
Ecr chant the fonio
And hail tua grandest Order of the land
With lud UCLlaimn.

Though I-lou-Too's young, she Is widely known;
I-1er usefulness extends from zone to zone,
With nine braIny men sitting on the throne

and more beneficeict code of Icelpiuciccess; butt, jicu cm matter
of fact, Lice law of the Order enjohics no such active rccie of
l)olicy, ¡ucd iuuakes provision for the practical prosecution of

no defined methods to that end.
With little or cco doubt it can bc said timt a majority of
time nienibersicip ccre already mneiccbcrs of one or lijare cils.
tiuctly benevolent frctteriuitiecu, ccicci for tiicit reason bcct few

of them woccicl irobcubb care to incur the obligations of ad-

cl itioticul ties cocci occtiny 1cc ticnt diroction.

1f these decicietions cure warrucicted by tice fmcts (and I

sicbu,cit tlicct ticey cire) , ticen witic tice exicaustion of tice ox-

[ice Swarthy Seer-of stecctorian volee conci lordly presonce, who ccueictiy dallied with tice chowder and in dice sea-

deuce viil piecucicnnbly ticeum be culcort, sharp, cud decisive.

I cauuucot say tlicut such a crisis e ¡laminent. Nobody, I

uijuc4uuuIle, L-an or muren to fix a time for the advent of ccny im-

cesa of said unwavering exploIt, Icatic proclaimed his purpose to inflict upon thu faitictul a serles of staiwart '. sug
gestions," whereof none may ff11 to partake at his peril-.

clon that ninler existing auspices time days of the Order Ici
the land, if not numbered, are limited, and that tice tcirning

(llcuclaimumr; MIco, being fulled muithi enticusiasm over time suc-

let the venerable Seer direct his gray matter toward the
principality of Minnesota.
The Second Satellite-he of yachting instinct and muscallonge proclivity, of jovial spirit accU enlarging brow;
who within tice conhineo of ticlo particular
domain was. once
consigned wiLli Iiecuinhicg poniic and splendor to the restful
retreat, where molder tice stately formas of the mummified,
but who vlth clinrcceteyjstic purversity

declined to romain
mum, and is since ccpon occasion distinctly audible-let this
princely scion alar' be summoned to effective activity.
The Third Tranrccndcnt-_-o winning
and lucid doquence, tlu Ciicstcrfieldcan knight ofvoice
the sawdust quill,
dweller in thu city of lofty acid agitcited atmosphere-let
hija niso appear icc warlike ponoply pccpared to do valiantiy or break eoncetluhiug trying,

in ccnsclous l)OWcr;

Some Personal Notes.

pcicding deccccleccee; but it adonis idle to resist time conclu-

point will be recuclieci in nclvnnce of the constitmutloccal limIt

of membersicip; munch the vorst of it is that when ticat time

conies there wiii be nothing to seriously regret except that
so excellent a membership should have been born, had lived
a fitful life, and finally dieci, leavIng nothing to vcuimce or
cherish behind; for wlcen ]Too-}ioo dies, if lt Is permitted
to chie without tice achievement of something moore thaic

now himiceres iii its canals and traditions, there will be noice
to write its epitaph, mucclm less rear a monument to Its meinory. In that case, it is icard to mcnderstancl what vouc1cl en.
title it to a regc-et. I don't say ticcct its mission accd career
have been wicolly bcirrcn of satisfaction; that would be icy.
pereritleucl accd pericaps in a incasccre untruce; hcct no one
wlhi contend that the nature ciad mneasucre of its course oli

earth have been of a kind to excite veneration, or that the
memory of it, If dead and goicc, would cause nicy siglas or
tears.
I have had ne much fun out of it as anybody, but there Is
no usum In nutimuing words; we ail know the truth whccc
brought home.
Now what are we going to do about it? Perhaps there Is

nothing moro ominous than thnt so few seem to

cuire.

I

have raised time question nInny times; butwith tIme excep.
tion of the Vieegorent referred to-who, by ilmo way, is
really responsible for thl screech-I have found few, if any.
body, otherwise than apparently Indifferent to the whole
subject.

Mr. O. M. Sparks (No. 1820), traveling freight agent of
the Seaboard Air Line, vItli headquarters at Atlanta,
mande
" TIce Bulletin ' n pleasant call Lue other day. Mr. Sparks
is one of Mr. Ainlersouis recent initjats.

-

Reverting now to the Interview in question, the enebi-

Mr. George T. Smith, General Agent of tIme

Norton Emery
Wheel Co., of Vorcester, MaRs,, is one of the several
linnulreul
Hoo.Hoo who have been in Nashville during the past fortnight.

W. M. Sthpbcrnon (No. 147G), rurmr1y of Nashville, has
beeui promoted to the position of general agent of the Wisconcilii Central lines at Duluth, Minn. Mr. Stephenson left
Nashville about the first of the year to take the position of
Contracting agent of the Wisconsin Central at Chicogo.
" The Bulletin " tut the time prophesied that lila ability
each
push would insure his prompt promotion. The prophecy
hag bpAfl fulfilled. mind it came Súoucr than
we
expected.
It was also wholly iuuiexpected to Mr. Stephenson, who was
In Nashville at the time his good luck befell him. Bis
friends bere are much elated, but those who know him are
not surprised. -

toting spark of life, come that wicen it may, the beglccnlng
of timo end ivhll icave beau reached, and the period of dccci-

son comccmnnded tice dculzcic0 of the deep to witness his

And who voulcl du-e envy grand 1100-Roo
In this lier hour?

Mr. Smith stopped oil on luis return East to see how the exhibit of luis company, which lue was mainly instruuumental in
having put up at the Centennial, was showin np. He expremed himself as much pleased both with luis
nach
the Centennial. Mr. Smith says lie will certainlyexhibit
atten(l tice
Annual Meeting in Detroit in September " unless providentially
hindered."

¡loo-lico, the qucestion of time latter's future was introduced,
and a somewlcat extecided discussion of its posibjljties was
gone into. 'l'iccut genticmcun, meoucing thereby the other feliow, said that tice problem was one to whicic he had given
considerable lruuyerui thought, to uco defluite nor ccny very
satisfactory end. It was agreed ticat the vital factor hiticerto sustaining tice life of tice Order, and vluiehi, ucnder ita
prcsccct forni of orgaccization, must be depended mcpon for
ciny future ccdvcuiceemeict, inicerwu solely in tice interest attccciuiuig to tice ceremonies of initiation. This is a conclu-

aba which to tIce mind of the ncost enticusiastie frater

2024, 1068, 1314, 2235, 437, 4730, 134, 1321, 2620, 2627, 2, 625,
2329, 406. Thc chronological programme of the meeting

till midnight. Iii answer to our question as to whether
" tIme boys " got up early to catch the steamer or remained
up all nlght Mr. Coulsoa said, guardedly: " Well, some of
theni did."
'rlic excursion on the Souiicl wns finde on the elegant
strainer " Georgia," Captain Duggc. Thc trip was to Ship
Island, the loading place for all the numerous cargoes of
yellow pine that go out from Moss Point and Scranton.
After spending the forenoon at Ship Island in inspecting
the twenty vessels at anchor there, a return was liad to
Ililoxi, wlier,m dinner was served. In the afternoon a trip

The Puture.What Shalt It Be?
In a recent confab with an octive Vicegerent Scinrk of

clon ivaciced was that there was probably no prnctieccl soin.
tion of the matter except that of possibly resolvIng time orUnless thin Tituictic Trio dotic forthwith delve deeply Into

the ancient archives amI %%'recut ticerefroni a solution of the

disrupting force wiuicmlc Minnesota herewith Illustrates, let
the reigning Sccnrk summon in special convocation the cell-

dwellers of the Chamber of horrors, that more effectual
embalmmeicl. may be dlsenscd; and let every wearer of
the acystie cznblcni say: °Amnen.'
PoiS

W. I. EWAUT.

tice Supreme Nine.

Mr. W. A. Coulson, Vicegerent for the Southern District of
Mlasi8!ppi, has brought up to Nashville and loft in the hands
of the Scrivanoter a moat unique and artistic present for each
member of the Supreme Nine. to be preeentd M fletroit. The
nine presenta are alike yet different, and arc handsome louveaira of the tar South that will be of peculiar interest to those
on the NIoewho bave the misfortune t live in the North. It
would puzzle even Brother Cole's classic head to guea what
the presenta aro. 1he Scrivenotor did not know after he had
Npfl them.

ganizatlon Into on accident Insurance association. It by
no means certainly appeared that even that cotcid be at.
complished; huit, so far as coicid be shown with nay logical
force, that seemed the only feasible means to any possibly
Ucceptuble beccuccie really desirable end. The nmembcrsliip

fis it atonde constitutes practically a preferred list of mcmbere from an underwriter's standpoint. The hnznrd of ticcuident Insurance Is known to be extremely remote, ciad the
cost of maintaining moderate sized policies of indemnity
very ms1l. -The cost and processes of reorgcinizntlon, If
agreeable to the niomberalmip, would be light and prompt.
The Other, or present, features could he retained, of course;
and It Is assumed that the Order would thus be Invested
with an excuse for its existence far beyond anything It can
now boost.
This suggestion has, at leas the merit of frankness and
sIncerity. lt Is good for what it is worth, and otthat the
nmemnbers are the sole judges. lt Is not designed to nor will
it put a damper upon the Order; lt is Intended to awaken.

and should have the effect of exciting, a proper sense of
the excellent character of the membership as a means to
some tangible and valuable end. That is all.

-

--

JOHN E. WILLIAMS.
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From The Vicegerents.
The following lettere troni the Vlcegcrenth arc In reaj)Onae to a frndIy letter from the Serivenoter making inquinas as to the outlook for work during the remainder of
t1118 ltoo-Iloo year, and calling for such suggeatlons and
criticisms CH, ln the opinion of the active workers In the
field, tend to the good of the Order. The lettere are publiulied a written, without comment In this lasue. " The
Iltilletin " vIIl ProbablY have something to say editorially
In next Imsue on rnne of tue suggeStiolla mude.

Charleston, W. Va., June 12, 1807.-J. II. Baird, Scrivenoter, NaNIIVWC, Tenn.-l)cur Sir: Oil my return from
lnOUntuinH, found your letter regarding outlook. You may
expect a couple simili concatcnatioflH In my territory before
Sept. O.

i have iio crltleiNm to flinke on the conduct of Hoo-Hoo

affuIrz. 'Juiere iiiiiy b Home iiew fcatureii to be discussed,

but Detroit will furnish us un opportunity to discuss them
Yours, cte.,
fully.
j. D. hOCKEY, V. S.
Detroit, Junc O, 1807.-J. 11. BaIrd, Esq., Nashville, Tena.

-My Dear Sir: I think it safe to say that nowhere is there

more Interest tukeui ¡n JIoo-]Ioo than lii Michigan, and Cs.
pccialiy in the " idichigander's Mcccn," Detroit.
We have done very little of late lit the way of concutenations, us we liare thought it wise to husband our resources
for next full, when-woli, those that itilss lt will make the
mistake of their lives. The Detroit Club liit becii a great
social success for the resident members, and it goes without S*IyiiIg that lloo-lloo arc cordially invitati to use same
for headquiirters while iii the city.
Slncereiy yours,
MAX. L. l'JiASE, V. S.
fusion, Mass., June 14, 1897.-J. 11. Baird, Esq., Nashville,

'reiiii.-l)wir Sir: I am ill receipt of your favor of the 21st
tilt., itiicl will state that i have worked hard and diligently,
trying to I4ecilre eandidntes. After securing a ufflcIcnt
iiiliiibcr, it is next to Impossible to secure enough members
to put them through. At our last concatenation we had
six candidates and oniy four members. By accident we
follad aliother registered at the hotel, making, in all, live;
this was at 9.30 P.M. Three of our candidates became
ilLcoiirnued, and left, leaving us only three. Thon we wont
1111(1

ahead.
The expense of this concatenation was as follows:
Express Oil trunk ........................

Sendiag notices ......................... i 00
Incidental expenses ..................... 2 85
Rent of hail ............................. 20 00

'robii .............................. $25 25

¿iiiount allowed to retain ................
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shiij. I do not see how we Can keep up, only
meeting as
we do ut a chaiice concatenation.

I would be very much

pleased to hear fron) any aiid all members on this subject.
Yours truly.
C. J. KELLA11, Vicegerent.

June 3, 1897.-Mr. J. H. Baird, Scrivenotor, Nashville,
Tcun.-l)ear Kitten: I received from you a few days since
au liivitiition to write something or unythiiiig' that I thought
might be boi,eflcial to [too-Hoc. i reeognixed the fact soma
titite ugo Liait something must be doue, or lioo-lioo would
be a ' hits been."

I have talked of this to a number of

ifleinbei's, ziiul all Sceilitni to unite in the opinion as put by
cile of tIeni, " \Vhat excuse luis loo-Roo for living? " and I
iiiii4 coiifc " them's my sentiments." We have all enjoyed concatenations and On the floofs; and X bahieve that

in this section at least the Order has accomplished soma
good by bringing competitore together, and, by being In n
" tumbling barrel," us a fouiitlrymnii would nay, have liad
illitily of the rougIt corners und sharp poitits knocked off,
each coining to the conclusion that the other was not such
a scoundrel or mean man, after all,but, on the other llaiI(h,
%viis quilo a good fellow. In trying to tunke nn excuse for
the existence of JIoo-IIoo, I met with many obstacles, and
found hut one pian that in any way seemed the least satis.
factory to Inc. - Brother Williams, of the " Timbcrman"
¡unie, wits lii my office yesterday, and I told him of the trouhie I was having in discovering sonic excuse for Hoo-Hoo.
lic admitted Ile had given the muttor some thought, end, I
think, bas iivado the only practical suggestion I llave come
ileross. Tue membership of Hoo-lloo is composed of men
that-are reliable, and such a list should not be sacrificed.
Brother 'IlIlaiiis suggests that we iuiiulcc an accident insur1111cc
cOflhluuily, increuise our annual dues some, utiud thcii we

will have something worth our money, and at the same
time keel) up our organization. In 50111e of the details sug-

gested by lirother Williams I CiLitliut uigree, hut ahi of these

matters couikl be readIly arranged by a good accident insliruince unan. Brother Williams lins pronulsed nie that he
would write to you before June Ii, and I trust he will do so
lii time for the next publication of " The Bulletin." I do
not wish to steal any of his fire, but I do believe that if we
liiutl a good organization, with, say, two or three dóllars anuLulI dues, five dollars weekly indemnity in case of accident,
and about two hundred or five hundred dolurs payment in
ease of death from accident, etc., und a good insurance man
at the head of it, vhio would mnke lt his business to attend
to it and see those eligible to membership, we would have
an organiontlon that would be worth something. If you
do not lueur from Brother Williams, I would suggest that
you write to him; for Ills suggestion is a good one, and
slIould be puBhed along.

see this Il not very profitable or encouraging, but
I am with you, heurt and soul, how to make same moro succeiisfiil. Until We organize u ClUb and have clubrooms, the
Order will never be enthusiastic. I think every one of our

I regret I will be unable to be with you on June 11, but I
do hope you will hava a concatenation that vIl1 exceed anything heretofore had; and if you do, I vihl assure you of
my hlenrtiest Congratulations, that it is not tinged with the
lenkt jeiilou;sy at your deserved success.

is, the members of the club should defray ali expenses, and
each and every city where there is u sufficient number of
members should have a club.
The prexent condition of the Order is not very oncouraging, especially la these parts. It Is almost impossible to
get them all together, and n large number have lost Interest

Stiilwater, O. T., May 21, 1887.-J. E. Baird, Serivenoter,
Nashville, Tenn.-Slr: Your favorof May 20 at hand. We
(lo not seo much prospect for an increaseof membership in
our jurisdiction this year. Nearly all of theavallabhc matenni bas been used, and there is no likelihood of a meetlug of any kind that would bring the lumbermen together;
and we do hot think it would be wise tocahl especial HoclIoo gathering, because we are oo widely separated, and

So

g

YOu1

members in tills vicinity is strongly in favor of this, and
.mly members of thc Order thou can beowe members of
the club; and ¿1115 beIng the only lumbermen's order, the
lumbermen would naturally 11ko to become members of the
club, itnd, to do so, they must first join the Order. My idea

because thore la no ilacc to meet and no object in view.
After a member lins attended oae or two concatenations,
lUid perhaps assisted in landing the i)Ilrbhind kittens to the
light of day, the story becomes an old one; and at no time
have we been able to hold a concatenation and adjourn to
the roof without putting our hands in our pockets and payIng from $1.50 to $2 for the repast. The present condition
of the times and a majority of our members are not in
shape to keel) a thing of this kind up; while, on the other
hand. if we had a clubroom, each member has a key. We
hayo pool and bililnrd tables, perhaps a bowling nlly,
and are able to serve lunches Instead of going out to a restaurant for our lunehie& Why not go to the clubroom for
our lunch? There we meet men in our own line of bustness, possibly u customer; saves the expeise of a trip out of
town, and perhaps book an order for a car or two. The resuit would be that every lumberman would want to become

a Ioo-Hoo. By doing this, we are iiotonly. warklng fnr
ourselves, but for the- interest of -the Orders forwe need
something of this kind, where iva can all meet ; and if you
adopt this plan, you will find a large increase in member-

Yours 11. T. T. O. T. O. B. C.,

NO. 1704,
V_ Sues-k, Ky.

times arc go chose and business so poor that the attend.

linee would not justify.

We are glad to see work progressing In the other States,
and think the Annual will be a grand success.
Yours truly,
H. B. BULLEN, V.8.
Mobile, Ale., June 1, lSOi.-Mr. J. H. Baird, Sorivenoter,
Nashville, Tenn.-Denr Sir: Beplying to yours of the 20th
lilt., I hia,e jUst bud time to give the same my attention.
As to the work that I will be able to do between now and
Sept. 9, I count on h:rt-ing at least cue more etnivutenation,
and llopc to make it a rousingone. I think it would be a
good Idea for the Order, through the Scrivenoter. and Snark,
to request each member to aid Vicegerents more in the get.thug up of concatenations. There is no doubt but that
there is lots of gOO(l material In shape to get men who can
lie gotten into the Order. i lind that the reason for a great
Inhiny oLthem not wishing to join Is that they- itulugile the
Hoo..yIoo Is a great (hinking society. This impression I
have triedto.correct from time to time, although I um no
Sunday school teacher myself.
--.-

-..

-.

,--

Hoping that I will be able to do even more than I expect
Yours truly,
W. A. ZELNICKEp,
Vicegorent.
Atlanta, Ga., May 24, 1897.-Mr. J. H. Balad, Scrivenotor,
Nashville, Tean.-.Dear Sir: Your valued favor of the 20th
inst. at baIlli and noted. Answering tllat. part of your letter
in urhich you ask what we expect to do during the balance
of lloo.Jioo year, I can simply say thlat I have " great exto, I nui,

1)ectatlons." There is much material as yet untouched
tllrougllout Georgia, niucl It syll be my constant effort to
COileitteflate as many as possible.

On nootller liiue it lias occurred to me that it would be
vell for the Vlcegercnts to be allowed by by-law to appoint
a certain number of subvicegerents in the different sec.
tioii of Ilis territory to work up material that is eligible,
tlloughl I suppose this would not meet the views of some of
our brothers who think lIoo-Hoo large enough as lt is.

I don't know that there is anything else to write about.

You can depend on Oeorgln to do her duty.
Yours truly,
HAllEY W. ANDERSON,

As we go to press, Mr. E. A. Frost, No.

of Texarksna,
Tax., is in the city with his wife to take37i3,
in the Centennial.
Tiley will spend a week here.

Vicegerent Harry W. Anderson, of

came up to the
Nashville Concatenation and brouhtAtlanta,
several friends along
Witll him. He made "The Bulletin ' a moat
pleasant
visit the
next day, and bilked entertainingly of lico-Roo work
and
prospects in Georgia.

Mr. O. H. (" Cad "J Iheale, Southi'm represt'ntatjve of the
Standard Dry Kiln Co., with hlead9uarter
at Montgomery,
Ala., was up to take io the Centeni,isl Concateiiatioii.
incidentahly to talk up dry kilns to any man who mightand
ne,'d of such a thing. "Cad " ¡s having a fine trade thisbe in
seaaun, and is in high spirits. His Irish yarn, "An April Fool,"
was a good one, and well tol(l.
chaser of a Standard Kiln in the Mr. Boule met a recent purperson of Mr. J. K. Williams,
of Lewis & Williams, Fayettovihle,
Tean., who was one of the
initiates at the Centennial Concatenation.

Vleegerent Snark.

The " Concatenation March,"
,. 'l'ue Bulletin ' acknowledges receipt of an author's autograpli copy uf the " Concatenation Marchi," the latest addillon to hloo-lloo inuide. 'I'he march is composed by Miss

Ifettle lenning Farr, of Pranklin, Tena,, is " dedicated to

the Couieatenuite,.l 01(1cl' of IIoo-lloo," and is published by
the well-kiiouvn music Iioiie of R. Dornuan & Co., of this
city. 'Lue cihilor of " Tue Bulletin " lias heard the march
l)iulyeul, uuiicl in luis opinion it bikes rank ullong with some of
Soiisii' iuiost l)OPuilar cOlulpositions. The music has aleo
becii submitted to n flullIber of competent judges in local
iluuisiciul circles, who PiÛlmOLliìce Illost flattering opinion of
it merits.
'l'ue lOfll)O5(r, Miss irurr, Vllile a resident of the beauti.
lt

liii little towiì of Franklin, is vchl knovii in musical and
smuluul eiroles at Nashville.

She was one of the invited

guests who accompanied to Lookout Mountain the excurudoii whieli tcrnijnated the Annual Meeting here last Sep.
teinber, filie dedicates lier first published effort at musical
CollullONitlon to Itoo-lroo cuit of a genuine nppreciatioñ of
the lriuuelples upon wilicil the Order Is founded. Her many
friends throughout Tennessee, in Roo-Roo and out of it,
arc much gratified at tue reception which the " Concatenatina Marchi " liii labt with, it having received a number of
exceedingly eompliinoiitnry notices in the local papees.
'rue iliusic is folS sitIe by the-publishers, R. Box-man & Co.,
Nashville, Teuuti. Orders sent the Serivenoter
will be
promptly filleul. l'nec, IO conta.

"The hunting of the Snaric."
Van Vechten & Ellis, Waussu, Wis., of wiiicb drin the Ellis
is No. 270 of our Order, are bringing out two elahontely iiln.

trated
editions of Lewis Carroll's remarkable composition
,,
The Hunting of thoSnark." In a prospectus issued b,y the
publishers, tile poem iscailed "An Agonyin Eight Fits ' and
the information is given that an "Introductory coovufsjon"
bas been added by Mu-. Ellis.
As wall na being one of the choicest bits of rollicking humor
-

ever put In verse in the English language, ' The Hunting of
the ali" is of more than passing interest to members of the
Concatenated Order of Hoo.1Ioo, in that it is the poem from
which the immortal six who founded the Order in the dank
pine woods at Gardon, Ark., drew 111055 liLies for the ofhlcees
of the Order which have been at enea the envy and the admiratioo of a startled world.
Ail edition da luxe, limited to ninety-nine copies has bean
made at $3.33 nearly all of which have been sold.
Three hundred and thirty-three copies have been made on
Kennuore deckel-edge paper in 18mo. size ninety-nine pages,
bound in antique boards, which are offered for sala at 99 cents
But 333 copies will be made, and these will be numbered and
sgned by Mr. Teall and Mr. Ellis. Orders will be enterad and
filled ia.thc nrulcr iu-hfch hiley-aro ieeeivea, and the -money
will be returned at once on all orders received after the 333 are
sold.
We imagine that both editions will be promptly exhausted,
Orders should be directed to Van Vechtan & Ellis, Wausau,
Wi&

Mr. H. B. BOstwick, for a long
traveling salesman on
the road for a-number of lumber time
concerna, the last. of which
was SeiiultzBros., ofChilcngo, has quit the road and accepted
the positioii of manager for T. P. Gray Ji Co., manufacturen of
yellow pine & timber, at Perkinstoa, Miss. Perkinston is
locat.e,l on the new luinhi,r road running down from Hattiesburg, Miss., to Gulf Port, and known as the Gulf and Ship Island Rond. While the road has been completed
less than a
year, Mr. Bostwlk says that that section is rapidly filling LIP
willi saw mills, there being now about fifteen in operation on
thin rond and several others in process of construction. Mr.
Bostwlck invites all hi Hoo-Hoo and other friends to come
down and see him.

Obituary.
Vicegerent W. R, Abbott, of Fort Sinitll, Ark. advises us of
the (loath of Mr. A. F. Greenwood, No. 2271,
o? Paria, Tessa,
which occurred at the residence of Mr. 'Johnson, on North
Fourth Street, Fort Smith, Thursday morning
May 25th, of
congestion of the stomachi.
Arthur " Frisco " Greenwood was born at Harbor Creek, Erie
County, Pa., Aug. 13, 1841, He was made a ¡loo-fico at Fort
Smith Ark., Nov. 27, 1894. At the time of bis death, and for

severas reare before, he was a passenger conductor on the
"Frisco, ' running from Fort Smith to Parla, Texas.
Mr. Greenwood s family live at Bafluulo, N. Y., to which place

his remains were sent for interment.

Rymeneal,
Mr. Michael J. Heller, of the M. J. Heller Lumber Co., of
St. Louis, was married on Vednesday, June 23d,
to Mi Mary
Clara Koster, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Koster,
The ceremony Look place at nine o'clock in the morning at
Saint Aiphonsus Church, Congratulations ara in order, and
"The Bohlotin" knowa of no one to whom it can niera siacerely wish unlimited hapinees than the two young people
who unite their lives in tilia wedding.

No more pleasing commission has coma to "The Bulletin"
than that of reserving a suite of rooms in our crowded hotels
for Mr. H. Van 8. Brown and bride, of Loulsvihlé. Mr. Brown
will be married on the morning of Juno 24th, and will come
immediately to Nashville for a week's sooum,

Their Mall Returned.
Letters from the &rivenoter's office addressed to the following men have been returned unclaimed. Any information as
to tile present sddre of any of these men should be promptly
sent to the Scrivenoter.
1403-F. P. Wentworth, Stihlwater, Mina,
2508 - A. D. Coard, Lincoln Neb.
2738-R. R. Knapp, Miiwanee, -Wis.
1605-F. W. Brown, Grand Rapids, Wha.
4020-O. G. Baling, Bremen, Germany.
3503-W. E. Martin, care O. A. Smith Lumber Company,
Minneapolis, Miau.
8384-G. W. Davy, 2092 Evaniton avenue, Bridgwater, III.

3460-A. B. Paine, care "Aluerican Machhniei," New York.
Tho joke of tile

aon is on Brother Gus Oladding, of Mcm-

phis. W are not at liberty togive the think away, but Joe

Cabell is si the bottom of it, and we undeestand the relations
between these two popolar Memphiana are quite strained.

3044-C. E. Plume, 29ß Buck avenúr, Buflhlo, N. Y.
2923-M. C. McKenzie, Box 424, Denver, Col.
1726-F. L. Barrett, Birmingham, Ala.
4280-F. ii. MeLena, 300 Live Oak street, Dallas, Texas.
1ß48-F M. Griffith, care of Creed & Griffith, Cash, Ark.

